
 
 

Ellis Robinson IV 
Position: DB 

Height: 6-0 

Weight: 180 

Hometown: New Haven, Conn 

High School: IMG Academy 
 

2024: Enrolled at UGA in January and participated in spring drills. 

High School: IMG Academy, coached by Billy Miller…selected to Under Armour All-America 

Game…247sports composite five-star prospect…ranked as the #3 prospect nationally, #1 cornerback 

prospect and #2 prospect in Florida…PrepStar Magazine five-star prospect, #3 prospect nationally, #1 CB 

prospect and #2 prospect in Florida…ESPN.com five-star prospect, #1 prospect nationally, #1 CB 

prospect and #1 prospect in Florida…rivals.com five-star prospect, #8 prospect nationally, #1 CB 

prospect and #3 prospect in Florida…DawgPost five-star prospect and #1 prospect in Florida… 

semifinalist for Maxwell Football Club Defensive Player of the Year…helped lead IMG Academy to a 

18-1 record during his junior and senior seasons, where he started at cornerback…totaled five tackles in 

season-opener his senior year…had two pass breakups in three different games in 2023… 

 

 

Nitro Tuggle 
Position: WR 

Height: 6-1 

Weight: 190 

Hometown: Goshen, Ind. 

High School: Northwood HS 
 

2024: Enrolled at UGA in January and participated in spring drills. 

High School: Northwood HS, coached by Nate Andrews…selected to All-American 

Bowl…247sports.com composite four-star prospect…ranked as the #83 prospect nationally, #17 wide 

receiver prospect and #2 prospect in Indiana…PrepStar Magazine five-star prospect, #71 prospect 

nationally, #16 WR prospect and #2 prospect in Indiana…ESPN.com four-star prospect, #138 prospect 

nationally, #19 WR prospect and #2 prospect in Indiana…rivals.com four-star prospect, #92 prospect 

nationally, #20 WR prospect and #4 prospect in Indiana…DawgPost four-star prospect and #1 prospect in 

Indiana…as a senior, led NorthWood to 12-3 record and IHSAA Class 4A runner-up finish…tallied 86 

receptions for 1,456 receiving yards and 19 touchdowns, along with two kickoff return touchdowns…also 

posted 25 tackles and three interceptions on defense…named South Bend Tribune Football Player of the 

Year…named to Elkhart Truth All-Area First Team, as well as Area Player of the Year…as a junior, led 

Panthers to IHSAA sectional championship…recorded 173 receptions for 2,866 yards and 41 touchdowns 

during his prep career… also tallied 25 carries for 314 yards and three touchdowns during his career. 

 



 

 

KJ Bolden 
Position: WR 

Height: 6-1 

Weight: 190 

Hometown: Goshen, Ind. 

High School: Northwood HS 
 

2024: Enrolled at UGA in January and participated in spring drills. 

High School: Buford HS, coached by Bryant Appling…selected to All-American Bowl…247sports.com 

composite five-star prospect…ranked as the #11 prospect nationally, #1 safety prospect and #2 prospect 

in Georgia…PrepStar Magazine five-star prospect, #16 prospect nationally, #6 wide receiver prospect and 

#3 prospect in Georgia…ESPN.com five-star prospect, #16 prospect nationally, #1 S prospect and #4 

prospect in Georgia…rivals.com five-star prospect, #12 prospect nationally, #1 S prospect and #2 

prospect in Georgia…DawgPost five-star prospect and #1 prospect in Georgia…named to 2023 Atlanta 

Journal Constitution Georgia Super 11… semifinalist for Maxwell Football Club Defensive Player of the 

Year…as a senior, led Buford to 11-2 record and GHSA Class 7A quarterfinals…posted 33 tackles, along 

with four interceptions and three pass deflections…tallied 30 receptions for team-leading 663 yards and 

14 touchdowns as a junior, led Wolves to 11-1 record and GHSA Class 7A second round…named to 

2022 AJC Class 7A All-State Team…named to 2022 GACA Class 7A All-State Team…named to 2022 

GPB All-State All-Star Team…as a sophomore, helped lead Wolves to GHSA Class 6A state 

championship…tallied 19 tackles, including two for loss, along with two interceptions. 

 

Ryan Puglisi 

Position: QB 

Height: 6-3 

Weight: 210 

Hometown: Paxton, Mass. 

High School: Avon Old Farms HS 
 

2024: Enrolled at UGA in January and participated in spring drills. 

High School: Avon Old Farms HS, coached by Jon Wholley…247sports.com composite four-star 

prospect…ranked as the #135 prospect nationally, #10 quarterback prospect and #3 prospect in 

Connecticut…PrepStar Magazine four-star prospect, #131 prospect nationally, #9 QB prospect and #2 

prospect in Connecticut…ESPN.com four-star prospect, #113 prospect nationally, #7 pocket passing QB 

prospect and #2 prospect in Connecticut…rivals.com four-star prospect, #186 prospect nationally, #11 

pro style QB prospect and #2 prospect in Connecticut…DawgPost four-star and #3 prospect in 

Connecticut…named to 2023 Elite 11 Finals Roster…as a senior, helped lead Avon Old Farms to 7-2 

record and advance to the Drew Gamere NEPSAC Bowl…recorded 118 completions for 1,693 passing 

yards and 14 passing touchdowns with three rushing touchdowns…as a junior, tossed 133 completions for 

1,904 passing yards and 16 passing touchdowns in nine starts…also participated in baseball at Avon Old  



 

Demello Jones 
Position: DB 

Height: 6-1 

Weight: 180 

Hometown: Swainsboro, Ga. 

High School: Swainsboro HS 
 

2024: Enrolled at UGA in January and participated in spring drills. 

High School: Swainsboro HS, coached by Scott Roberts…selected to All-American Bowl and Under 

Armour All-America Game…247sports.com four-star prospect…ranked as the #64 prospect nationally, 

#5 safety prospect and #11 prospect in Georgia…PrepStar Magazine five-star prospect, #67 prospect 

nationally, #4 S prospect and #9 prospect in Georgia…ESPN.com four-star prospect, #64 prospect 

nationally, #3 S prospect and #10 prospect in Georgia…rivals.com four-star prospect, #130 prospect 

nationally, #4 athlete prospect and #16 prospect in Georgia…DawgPost four-star prospect and #14 

prospect in Georgia…named to 2023 Atlanta Journal Constitution Georgia Super 11…as a senior, helped 

lead Swainsboro to a 12-2 record and GHSA Class A DI runner-up finish, playing running back, 

quarterback and defensive back…led the team in rushing with 1,160 yards while scoring 10 touchdowns 

on 129 carries, along with 300 passing yards and six touchdowns through the air…defensively, he tallied 

32 tackles (27 solo), five pass break ups and an interception…as a junior, led Swainsboro to a 13-1 record 

and a GHSA Class A DI runner-up finish…led the Tigers in rushing and receiving with 1,279 rushing 

yards and 20 touchdowns on 122 carries and 384 receiving yards and seven touchdowns on 14 

receptions…was the team leader in total tackles, recording 44 tackles (25 solo) and totaling six pass break 

ups…named to 2022 AJC Class A DI All-State Team and GACA Class A DI All-State Team…also 

participated in basketball and track & field…averaged 11.8 points and 6.6 rebounds per game during 

junior season on the basketball team and recorded three double-doubles…is the nephew of former Notre 

Dame and NFL defensive back Deke Cooper. 

 

Chris Cole 
Position: ILB 

Height: 6-3 

Weight: 220 

Hometown: Salem, Va. 

High School: Salem HS 
 

2024: Enrolled at UGA in January and participated in spring drills. 

High School: Salem HS, coached by Don Holter…selected to Under Armour All-America 

Game…247sports.com composite four-star prospect…ranked as the #40 prospect nationally, #3 

linebacker prospect and #1 prospect in Virginia…PrepStar Magazine five-star prospect, #51 prospect 

nationally, #4 LB prospect and #1 prospect in Virginia…ESPN.com four-star prospect, #50 prospect 

nationally, #3 LB prospect and #1 prospect in Virginia…rivals.com four-star prospect, #66 prospect  


